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EL CAMINO 
DANCE IS 
PIE SOCIAL'

Simple Simon will meet his 
equal tomorrow evening at 

lie old-fashioned pie social and 
anco at El Camino College, 
Beginning at 8:30 and lasting 

..ntll 12:30, the dance will take 
place In the Campus Center 
iulldlng at the college. It Is bo 
ng co-sponsored by the Associ 

ated Men and Associated Women 
Students.

nirls will not be admitted 
vithout a home-baked pic. Kttch- 
ns of the women students have 
iorn busy all week as the gals 
irnparcd their admittance "fees." 

TCach pie will bo raffled tq the 
lik'host male bidder and, ac- 
oi-ding to Donval Bernard, AMS 
itudcnt, "It's up to the guy how 
ong hls-date (and her pie) re 
main with him."

PRICE: ONE PIE . . . women students at El Camino College
will need one pie, any flavor, to gain admittance to the
dance and pie social at the college tomorrow night, which
will be jointly sponsored by the Associated Men and Asso-

u-i elated Women Students. Campus Center building will be the
"' setting for the festive informal event, which will begin at

8:30 and last until 12:30. Annette Castjsner, publicity chair-

man for the event, donned a chef's cap for her cooking spree 
this week. Her pastry masterpiece was viewed with en 
thusiasm by Rita Kennedy, AWS president; John Rnmsey, 
AMS vice president and Donvai Barnard, AMS president. 
They'll all bo on hand for the affair 'tomorrow night. 
(Herald photo). .

EQUESTRIANS TAKE NOTICE '

Little Hills Saddle Club 

Present Show Sunday
Horses, horses everywhere are horses,, horses!
That will be the chant of young and old Sunday when the 

Little Hills Saddle Club presents its second. equestrian event of 
the year at the club headquarters, 24300 Walnut St., Lomita..

Art Harkness will be chairman of the show and Jack Snydc 
of San Pedro will serve as judge.*                  

BETSY ROSS CLUB

Wanf'hurry" without flurry?

ediately obtain the right tem 
perature for every food. And when you 
turn gas down there's no lingering heal 
to cause boil-overs or scorching.

The best way to enjoy the many ex*

automatic gas range. See the new mod 
els at dealers' or your Gas Company, 
look for the one that fits your family 
needs. You'll find thai it costs Ins to 
buy, lets to operate.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA OAS COMPANY

Jungle Tale 
Told by Cubs

Dens 1 and 3 of new Cub 
Scout Pack 732 presented a hu 
morons play called "Religion 
Came to the Jungle" Friday 
night in the auditorium of Tor- 
 ancc Elementary School.

The Cub Pack Is sponsored by 
Torrance Elementary PTA. Den 
Mothers assisting with the prep- 
aration of the skit were Mrs. 
Louis Levinson and Mrs. Wilma 
Parker.

*N

BEAUTY AND THE BEAST . . . Anything Is possible wlih clay,, at least when It'8 worked 
by the hands of Katherlne Wallace of 2010 Arlington Ave. An ardent sculptress In ceramic 
clay, Mrs. Wallace exhibited the two pieces she's shown working on at the annual Hobby 
Show in Shrine Auditorium last week. Each scale of the dragon, which is over 35 inches long, 
was set in separately. The animal Is valued at over a hundred dollars, and Is one of the 
most original pieces of ceramic ware turned out by Mrs. Wallace. It was the only dragon 
among the hundreds of ceramics exhibited at the show.

Hobby Show .at Shrine Audi-*_ located two blocks north   
Lomita Blvd. and next to Lo- torlum.

Mrs. Wallace, Katherine, has 
been a "mudhen" .for over four 
years. During the interim she 
went from the amateur status 
of beginner to a successful .op 
erator of a ceramics shop in

scue race, ring spearing, pony Torrance, and one In Indianapo- 
is, Ind.

Kathei'ine Is creative by na- 
urc.,, Before taking up clay she 

mcct (lid interior decorating, but says 
hat once she got her hands in 
.he mud there was nothing to 
take Its place.

Katherine's pet projects, no' 
are dragons. She usually uses a 
Chinese print aa her model; and 
ms found herself embroiled In 
arguments as to whether or not 
dragons In China have horns.

'One Chinese restauranl 
owner in Indiana insisted thai 
they did not," she said. "Ht 
told me that In the Orient the 
dragon was equivalent to 
Santa Claua, and therefore good 
and that horns symbolized evil 
But I found prints that proved 
otherwise."

Katherine's dragon which shi 
exhibited In the Los Angeles 
show is a yard long, and each 
scale was set in by hand when 

clay body was still wet 
One expert valued -it at over a 
hundred dollars, and Mrs. Wal 
lace said it only took her aboui 
48 hours to make it.

During the years she had hei 
own studio, Mrs. Wallace In 
structcd old and young alike 
Children are the best pupils, shi 
claims. They have a natural ere

lies Wrought 
Wallace's Hands
E MEYEE 

you almost have to take up

de by Mrs. Fred Wallace of 2010 
n the "mud" field who last week 
rafts In the annual California

atlve Instinct that leads them to 
make some very good-looking 
pieces. 

Katherlne does most -of her 
work by the sculpture method 
That Is, she takes a large piece 
of clay and carves In Into shape 
with a tool. She does some mod 
eling, and prefers either of

PTA Speaker Training Ses
Announcement has been made 

of a speaker training session to 
be given tomorrow under the 
auspices of 10th District PTA at 
10 a.m., In Health Center Auc]l- 
torlum, Los Angeles. 

Mrs, L. A. Baca and her com 
mittee on school housing and fi 
nance are planning the meeting.

pouring liquid slip Into ready- 
made molds. 

Before she left for Indiana 
two years ago, Mrs. Wallace did 
some volunteer work with Girl 
and Boy Scouts, helping them to 
earn their pottery and sculptur 
ing badges. She said she will be 
happy to do this again if there 
is a group needing her assist 
a'ncc. 

Most of the women, who have 
studied under Mrs. Wallace have

sion Is Tomorrow
All members of the 10th District 
board have been asked to serve 
as a speakers bureau and be 
on call during April and May 
to inform locals, councils and 
the public of the pressing needs 
of school children and the need 
for passing the June 3 bond 
issue.

been working girls, she said. 
They seem to find a lot of re 
laxation in digging their hands 
Into clay. "Women don't know 
what they're missing If they've 
never worked with mud," ac 
cording to Kathorine. "There's 
nothing like getting your nails 
dirty and being creative." 

She should know. For some 
of the handsomest clay crea 
tions have; been .wrought by 
Katherino Wallace's hands.

Tho now automatic gas ranges glvo you Instant choice 
of any hoot. Visit a dealer today.

IF you wanl 10 save lime, yo 
come ihe speed of mad 

cookery. T.lce top burner., for , 
When you turn on the lop burner of an 
 utomalic gas range, you have inilanl 
heal. Any of a thousand or more heats, 
loo, from full flame for fast boiling lo 
mere pinpoint! of flame for keeping 
foods warm. Thii visible flame heat 
climinaiet guesswork. You can alwayi 
MC euclly how much heal you have...

Live better, spend less with

LES BACON
OWN A NEW

"52" STUDEBAKER
FOR AS LOW AS

S469 DOWN
This Includes sales tax and 
license plates, and make NO 
payments fo» 3 months, or 
make larger down payment.

NO PAYMENT
FOB AS I.ONO AS

HEAR
You May Also Get Our

30,000 Mile GUARANTEE
Your Old Cur May MoreTluui

Cover Down Payment

Les Bacon
(California1 * l''ilh|c-st (ironinn) 
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12IM) I'uciric Count Illvvay 
llermonu Beach

IMPORTANT FACTS
THAT RING TRUE ABOUT LIBERTY HOME ECONOMY CO.

LIBERTY HOME ECONOMY CO—
• Is Owned and Operated by 

Local People
• TS a Member of Your Local 

Chamber of Commerce
• Backs Its Representatives' 

Claims 100%
• Handles Only Top Grade Merchan 

dise for Your Protection
• Offers You the Finest Wholesale 

Food Plan You'll Find Anywhere

Milt Isbell
Walt Schaefer
Jim Lawson

STORE HOURS
MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 

9 A.M. TO 9 P.M.

SUNDAYS
12 NOON TO 6 P.M.

BEFORE YOU BUY INVESTIGATE OUR WHOLESALE FOOD PLAN

LIBERTY
HOME ECONOMY CO.

1023 CRAVENS PHONE TORRANCE 1450


